Lawyers’
Professional
Liability
Insurance
Access and
Appetite

Specialist Law Firms

Smaller Law Firms - Treaties

Smaller Law Firms - Programs

Size/Definition

Primarily top 250 firms,
but smaller firms also
written. Sophisticated
relationship-oriented and
well managed firms with
proven risk management

Firms with 50 or more
attorneys that have a local
or regional focus

Firms that currently or
potentially confront coverage
challenges due to high
profile areas of practice
or loss record

NABRICO or similar
insurance companies

Generally firms with less
than 50 attorneys, accessed
through MGAs with discrete
underwriting niche

Jurisdiction

Worldwide

Worldwide

Worldwide

Worldwide

Worldwide

Practice focus

All

General practice

Specialized “boutique”
practices, including plaintiff’s
bar, intellectual property,
securities, antitrust, and
entertainment

General practice

General practice

Policy type

Surplus lines on Lloyd’s slip. Surplus lines and admitted
Broad form
policy capability.
Duty to defend

Surplus lines on Lloyd’s slip.
LAW07 broad form, duty
to defend

Utilise cedants’
original policies

Surplus lines on Lloyd’s slip.
Broad form, duty to defend

Capacity/Retentions

Up to US $25 million
on 100% or subscription
basis. Retention is case
by case

Up to US $20 million on
quota share basis. Retention
is case by case. Minimum US
$100,000

Up to US $7.5 million on
100% or subscription basis.
Minimum retention:
US $25,000 (≈1% of revenues)

Up to US $5 million.
Minimum US $100,000

Up to US $5 million.
Minimum US $2,500
per insured

Access

London brokers

London brokers

London brokers

London brokers

London brokers

Contact

Ian Rose
ian.rose@beazley.com

Ian Rose
ian.rose@beazley.com

David Nicholson
david.nicholson@beazley.com

Joanne McCann
joanne.mccann@beazley.com

James Eaton
james.eaton@beazley.com

Jana Ratnajothy
Jana Ratnajothy
jana.ratnajothy@beazley.com jana.ratnajothy@beazley.com

The descriptions contained in this communication are for preliminary informational purposes only and coverages are available in the US only on a
surplus lines basis through licensed surplus lines brokers underwritten by Beazley syndicates at Lloyd’s. The exact coverage afforded by the products
described herein is subject to and governed by the terms and conditions of each policy issued. The publication and delivery of the information
contained herein is not intended as a solicitation for the purchase of insurance on any US risk. Beazley USA Services, Inc. is licensed and regulated by
insurance regulatory authorities in the respective states of the US and transacts business in the State of California as Beazley Insurance Services
(License#: 0G55497).
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